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SUMMARIES FOR THE SEVEN MINUTE WEEKLY PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

PROGRAM: 

“YOUR COMMUNITY” 
 

 

These shows air on indicated weekends  

 
YOUR COMMUNITY 

 

The Weekends Of…… 
 

10/01/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews the director of the Lynwood 

cemetary Jan Brady and they talked about the upcoming “20th Annual Fall 

Ramble”. This yearly event is a guided tour through this historic cemetary where 

600 confederate soldiers are buried complete with refreshments and drinks and 

bio’s. 

 

10/08/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Monique Turner-Lopez and 

they discussed some of the various programs in “broadstroke” that falls up under 

the “Family Center” umbrella. Big Brothers Big Sisters, Consumer Credit 

Counseling and Fast Program. We detailed how this non profit addressed the needs 

In our community. 

 

 

10/15/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Sandy McGill who 

represented Jordan Vocational High School in Columbus in their quest to win a 

nation wide automobile restoration contest sponsored by Quaker State motor oil. 

They needed donations to continue….it was announced later that they won! 

 

 

10/22/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Adaine Bulame and his 

Ministry called “Heal The World” Ministry and he was asking for donations in 

effort to refurbish second-hand goods and distribute them to the needy as a way of 

helping him spread the good news that is Jesus Christ, around the world. 

 

 

10/29/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Adaine Bulame and his 

Ministry called “Heal The World” Ministry and he was asking for donations in 

effort to refurbish second-hand goods and distribute them to the needy as a way of 

helping him spread the good news that is Jesus Christ, around the world. 

 

 



11/05/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews DJ Jones of “Sportsvision” 

television show about their upcoming Awards Banquet for local high school athletes 

and their coaches. He talks of how major college coaches from all over the country 

come to this event to scout and lure prospective college athletes from our area.  

 

 

11/12/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews two directors of the Family 

Center of Greater Columbus who specialize in mental health issues. They talked of 

the need for grief/ depression counseling and what are the“triggers” if someone 

thinks that they are in need of it. And that there is free help available 

 

11/19/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Sabrina Olsen about foster 

care in our community the number of foster care families and the over the limit 

number of foster care children looking for a foster home. What could be done to 

help. 

 

 

11/26/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Josh Hinton the new Corp 

commander of  the Salvation Army here in Columbus. They talked about the “red 

kettles” that were about to appear in our area to bring in the holiday season, and 

how eighty-two cents of every dollar donated goes to the Ministry of the Salvation 

Army 

 

12/03/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Catherine Friou about the 

“Street Store” that she created all by herself, that will take place next week end in 

Columbus. what made her bring this concept that started in Africa, to Columbus. 

How many people its helped, and the plans for its future. 

 

 

12/10/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Josh Hinton the new Corp 

commander of  the Salvation Army here in Columbus. They talked about the “red 

kettles” that were about to appear in our area to bring in the holiday season, and 

how eighty-two cents of every dollar donated goes to the Ministry of the Salvation 

Army. (repeat) 

 

 

 

12/17/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Scott Furgeson of the United 

Way Of The Chattahoochie Valley. They talked about the $7,110,001.00 2016 goal, 

how close they were to reaching it. That the money helped over 100,000 people and 

there were over 1,128 people (and counting) involved in our community to help 

reach this goal. We also talked some about the different organizations that they 

impacted. 

 

 



12/24/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Scott Furgeson of the United 

Way Of The Chattahoochie Valley. They talked about the $7,110,001.00 2016 goal, 

how close they were to reaching it. That the money helped over 100,000 people and 

there were over 1,128 people (and counting) involved in our community to help 

reach this goal. We also talked some about the different organizations that they 

impacted. (repeat) 

 

12/31/16- Public affairs Director Al Haynes interviews Melody Moran of the Ronald 

McDonald House Charities of West Central Georgia. They talked about the Ronald 

McDonald “Red Socks fund raiser and how well that it was doing especially now 

that high school kids have accepted it as a fashion statement, which makes it a great 

Christmas gift for only 5 dollars, to a great cause. Win-win. 

 

 

  


